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Abstract
Smooth septum interatrial septum, patent foramen ovale (PFO) channel and atrial septal
pouches (SPs) are commonly described variants in humans. Recent discoveries on the clini-
cal significance of left-sided SP may encourage the creation of new strategies and devices
for the management of SPs. However, these strategies may first be tested in the ovine
model before implementation in humans. Unfortunately, little is known about the presence
of SPs in ovine. In this study a total of 60 ovine (Ovis aries) hearts were examined. The
interatrial septum morphology was assessed and the PFO channel and SPs were mea-
sured. The most commonly occurring variant were PFO channels (25.0%) with channel
lengths of 5.4±2.3 mm. Smooth septums were observed in 18.3% of hearts. In the remaining
cases, septums had a left septal ridge (15.0%), left SP (11.7%), left septal bridge (10.0%),
right SP (10.0%), or had both a right SP and left septal ridge (10.0%). No double SPs were
observed. The mean right SP depth was 3.4 ± 1.2 mm, and its mean ostium width and height
were 7.9±1.8 mm and 2.8±1.0, respectively. For the left SP, the mean depth was 6.0
±1.7mm, the ostium width was 7.9±2.4mm, and the ostium height was 4.1±1.6mm (range:
2.3–6.4mm). In conclusion the interatrial septum of ovine hearts exhibit morphologies that
are more similar to humans than they are to swine, which should be taken into account dur-
ing experimental studies. The presence of a left SP in sheep hearts make ovine models a
promising alternative to the human heart for developing left-sided SP management devices
and techniques.
Introduction
The interatrial septum located between right and left atrium shows great variability in humans.
Smooth septum, patent foramen ovale (PFO) channel and atrial septal pouches (SPs) are com-
monly described variants [1]. The PFO channel is defined as a channel-like communication
between the atria through an unfused septum (Fig 1A). The SP is a small, blind ended, kanga-
roo-like diverticulum that may be located on the left or/and right side of the interatrial septum,
moreover there is no connection between the left and right atrium across the septum (Fig 1B
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Fig 1. Schematic view of the interatrial septum in the ovine heart. [A] Patent foramen ovale (PFO) channel connecting both atria. [B] Right septal pouch (RSP)–
diverticulum located on the right side of the interatrial septum, without connection between both atria across the septum (fusion limited to the superior portion zone of
overlap). [C] Left septal pouch (LSP)–diverticulum located on the left side of the interatrial septum, without connection between both atria across the septum (fusion
limited to the inferior portion of the zone of overlap). [D] Left septal ridge (LSR)–tissue fold on the left side of the interatrial septum in the location in which the LSP
would be expected. [E] Left septal bridge (LSB)–tissue bridge located on the left side of the interatrial septum in the location in which the LSP would be expected. [F]
Smooth septum—fusion between the septum primum and secundum occurs along the entire zone of overlap. LA–left atrium, RA–right atrium.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209604.g001
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and 1C) [2, 3]. Pouches are formed during postnatal life as a result of the incomplete fusion of
the PFO channel, in other words constant friction between PFO channel and interatrial sep-
tum elements leads to gradually closure of channel and creation of SP [3]. All above mentioned
morphological types of the interatrial septum should be considered as normal variants of the
septum rather than as pathologies [3]. However, recent studies have proved that SP located on
the left side of the septum may trigger atrial fibrillation and be a source of thrombosis, which
significantly increases the risk of ischemic stroke [4–6].
Gross anatomy of large mammals hearts, such as dogs, pigs, sheep, and non-human pri-
mates share many similarities, but there are significant differences in the structure of the indi-
vidual parts of their hearts [7–9]. The ovine heart is widely used as a research model for the
human heart, especially in experimental models of mitral regurgitation and cardiac arrhyth-
mias [10–12]. In addition, sheep hearts could be used for pre-clinical testing of cardio-vascular
devices, developing new interventional and operational techniques, as well as for educational
and training purposes [13]. Ovine interatrial septums are also useful as a model for the human
septum [14–16].
Due to the recent discovery that left-sided SPs are clinically relevant, new strategies and
devices for the management of SPs will need to be developed. However, these strategies will
first need to be tested in the ovine model. Unfortunately, ovine interatrial septum anatomy is
poorly discovered, and nothing is known about the presence of SPs in this species. Thus, in
this study, we aimed to evaluate the morphology of ovine hearts interatrial septum and to com-
pare it with the human and swine observations.
Materials and methods
We examined 60 hearts from sheep (Ovis aries, Corriedale, <12 months old, ~37 kg). Hearts
were dissected up to one hour after commercial animal slaughter. No animals were sacrificed
deliberately for this study, and all samples were originally intended for use in the food indus-
try. All aspects of the research complied to the legal requirements of the country in which the
research was conducted. All specimens were free of congenital heart defects and were obtained
from healthy animals that had no recognizable diseases. The hearts were obtained intact,
washed free of blood and blood clots, weighed, and then fixed by immersion in 10% formalde-
hyde phosphate-buffered solution.
After a two-week fixation period, the right atrium was opened using an intercaval incision
extending between orifices of the inferior and superior venae cava. The left atrium was opened
from the posterior aspect using a transverse cut between the pulmonary veins ostia. Morphol-
ogy of the interatrial septum was evaluated from the left and right atrial sides using the probe.
Based on our previous studies, morphological variants of the interatrial septum morphology
were classified as one of the following (Fig 1) [3, 17]:
• PFO channel–channel connecting the left and right atrium (Fig 1A);
• right SP–pouch opened into the right atrial cavity without a connection between the left and
right atrium (Fig 1B);
• left SP–pouch opened into the left atrial cavity without a connection between the left and
right atrium (Fig 1C);
• double SP–two pouches with openings into both atria without a connection between the left
and right atrium;
• left septal ridge–the tissue fold on the left side of the interatrial septum in the location in
which the left SP would be expected (Fig 1D);
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• left septal bridge–tissue bridge located on the left side of the interatrial septum in the location
in which the left SP would be expected (Fig 1E);
• smooth septum–no PFO channel, pouch, or other structures were observed (Fig 1F).
The length of the PFO channel, the SP depth, and its ostium width and height were mea-
sured as previously described [3]. Linear measurements were collected using 0.03 mm-preci-
sion electronic calipers (YATO, YT–7201, Poland). Two independent researchers performed
measurements to minimize human bias. Measurements were repeated if there was a difference
>10% for the same parameter. The mean of the two measurements was reported as the final
result.
Data were presented as mean values with the corresponding standard deviation and range
or as a percentage. The qualitative variables were compared using the χ2 test of proportions
for categorical variables. Correlation coefficients were calculated to measure statistical depen-
dence between the parameters of the measured hearts. We performed statistical analysis using
StatSoft STATISTICA 13.1 software for Windows (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). A p-value
of 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The mean heart weight was 156.9 ± 36.6 g (range: 76.2 to 270.5 g). The most common variant
of the interatrial septum was the PFO channel (25.0%) (Fig 2) with the mean channel length of
5.4 ± 2.3 mm (range: 2.3 to 10.4 mm). Smooth septum was observed in 18.3% of hearts. Left SP
was observed in 11.7% of cases (Fig 3A and 3B), while the left septal ridge (Fig 3C) and left sep-
tal bridge (Fig 3D) were seen in 15.0% and 10.0%, respectively. The overall prevalence of right
SP was 20.0% (Fig 4), but single right SPs were observed in 10.0% of all investigated cases and
the other 10.0% included hearts with both a right SP and a left septal ridge. No double SPs
were observed.
Fig 2. Photograph of ovine heart specimen showing the patent foramen ovale (PFO) channel. View from the back
side, the interatrial septum and atrial walls were partially dissected, and the probe was inserted into the PFO channel.
LA–left atrium, RA–right atrium.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209604.g002
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The mean right SP depth was 3.4 ± 1.2 mm (range: 1.8 to 6.4 mm), and its mean ostium
width and height were 7.9 ± 1.8 mm (range: 5.6 to 10.6 mm) and 2.8 ± 1.0 (range: 1.6 to 5.4
mm), respectively. For the left SP, the mean depth was 6.0 ± 1.7 mm (range: 3.8 to 8.6 mm),
ostium width was 7.9 ± 2.4 mm (range: 4.8 to 12.6 mm), and ostium height was 4.1 ± 1.6 mm
(range: 2.3 to 6.4 mm).
Left SPs were significantly deeper (p = 0.001) and had larger ostium height (p = 0.04) than
right SPs. There were no differences between the dimensions of the right SPs when the left sep-
tal ridge was present or absent (p>0.05). There were no correlations between any measured
SPs dimensions and heart weight (p>0.05).
Discussion
The fusion between the flap valve of the foramen ovale (septum primum) and the antero-supe-
rior rim of the oval fossa (septum secundum) may occur completely (smooth septum) or be
limited only to one of three levels: superior, central, and inferior. Fusion limited to the superior
portion of the zone of overlap leads to left SP, central to double SP, and inferior to right SP.
When no fusion occurs, the PFO channel is visible. The remodeling of the interatrial septum
starts postnatally and is lifelong [1, 3, 18].
Table 1 presents the comparison of morphological variations of interatrial septum of
human, swine, and ovine hearts [2, 3, 17]. Three of compared studies assessing the interatrial
septum configuration in different species were performed by our team, thus all possible
Fig 3. Photographs of ovine heart specimens showing different structures on the left side of the interatrial septum
(view from the back side). [A] Left septal pouch (SP) with probe inserted into the pouch. [B] Section through the
interatrial septum with the left SP; point of adhesion between septum primum and secundum could be seen (�). [C]
Left septal ridge. [D] Left septal bridge. LA–left atrium, RA–right atrium.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209604.g003
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differences resulting from the application of different criteria for identifying septal structures
were minimized. Moreover, Table 1 included results of the study by Krishnan and Salazar,
which investigated the morphology of the human interatrial septum, however the prevalence
of double SPs, left septal ridges and bridges were not reported in this study and thus these
results are not considered in further comparisons [2]. There are obvious differences in intera-
trial septum morphology between studied species. The most prominent one is concerning left
SP prevalence, which is completely absent in swine and found in 11.7% of sheep and 41.5% of
Fig 4. Photograph of porcine heart specimen showing section through the interatrial septum with the right septal
pouch (SP) present (view from the back side). LA–left atrium, RA–right atrium.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209604.g004
Table 1. Comparison of morphological variations of interatrial septum of human, swine and ovine hearts.
Structure Human
(n = 94) [2]
Human
(n = 200) [3]
Swine
(n = 75) [17]
Ovine
(n = 60) current study
PFO channel 27.7% 25.0% 22.7% 25.0%
Smooth septum 28.7% 22.5% 26.6% 18.3%
Right SP 4.3% 5.5% 22.7% 10.0%
Left SP 39.4% 41.5% 0% 11.7%
Double SP nr 5.5% 0% 0%
Left septal ridge nr 0% 18.7% 15.0%
Left septal bridge nr nr 0% 10.0%
Right SP + left septal ridge nr 0% 9.3% 10.0%
PFO–patent foramen ovale, SP–septal pouch, nr–not reported
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209604.t001
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adult human hearts. The dimensions of ovine left SPs are smaller than human left SPs, however
the differences are statistically insignificant (depth: 6.0 ± 1.7 vs. 8.4 ± 5.1 mm, p = 0.22; ostium
height: 4.1 ± 1.6 vs. 5.2 ± 1.7 mm, p = 0.10; ostium width: 7.9 ± 2.4 vs. 8.8 ± 2.6 mm, p = 0.38)
(Table 2). Therefore, the ovine heart may be used as a research model for left SP.
The presence of the PFO channel is comparable between ovine, swine, and human hearts.
Nevertheless, there were differences in PFO channel length, which may have direct influence
on the variations within the configuration of the interatrial septum. Ovine hearts have the
shortest PFO channel when compared to swine (5.4 ± 2.3 vs. 7.1 ± 1.5 mm; p = 0.02) [17] and
humans (5.4 ± 2.3 vs. 9.2 ± 3.9 mm; p<0.001) (Table 2) [3]. However, after standardization to
heart weight the mean PFO channel length/heart weight ratio is the greatest in ovine heart
(0.039 ± 0.018), followed by humans (0.025 ± 0.011) and swine (0.019 ± 0.010). Ovine hearts
had the largest relative zone of overlap between PFO channel walls which may explain why we
observed significantly more left-sided structures in sheep (left SP, ridge, and bridge) than in
humans and swine. As such, we did not observe the presence of left SP in swine, which had rel-
atively the shortest PFO channels [17].
The oval fossa in sheep is positioned more posteriorly, toward the inferior vena cava ostium
and the septum secundum (infolding between the junction of the superior vena cava and
right-sided pulmonary veins), and is significantly longer and more prominent than it is
humans [8]. Three factors may be responsible for this arrangement. Firstly, the unguligrade
posture of the sheep forces a different conformation of the ovine thorax, which is compressed
in lateral manner, whereas dorsoventral compression is present in humans [19]. Secondly, dif-
ferent arrangement of the caval veins was observed between species. In ovine hearts, similar to
swine, the inferior vena cava is rotated towards the left side and thus its main veins are not
aligned along the same axis and are open into the right atrium at right angles to each other
[20]. Moreover, the sheep heart has a small (10 x 2 x 2 mm) fully formed bone (Os cordis)
located within the atrial septum at the point of attachment of the mitral valve anterior leaflet
and lateral attachment of the aortic root [21]. All of this may have direct influence on the shift
of the point of fusion between PFO channel walls and on the variation of interatrial septum
components.
Since only one tenth of sheep (under 12-month of postnatal life) may have a left SP, its pos-
sible presence should be carefully evaluated. The left SP may be easily visualized using transe-
sophageal echocardiography or contrast-enhanced ECG-gated multislice computed
tomography of the heart [4, 22, 23]. As demonstrated previously, the prevalence of additional
interatrial structures decreases in favor of the smooth septum as a function of age [3].
Table 2. Comparison of interatrial septum structures measurements (mean ± standard deviation [mm]) performed in human, swine and ovine hearts.
Human
(n = 200)
[3]
Swine
(n = 75)
[17]
Ovine
(n = 60)
current study
p-value
ovine vs. human
p-value
ovine vs. swine
PFO channel length 9.2 ± 3.9 7.1 ± 1.5 5.4 ± 2.3 0.02 <0.001
left SP depth 8.4 ± 5.1 - 6.0 ± 1.7 <0.001 -
left SP ostium height 5.2 ± 1.7 - 4.1 ± 1.6 <0.001 -
left SP ostium width 8.8 ± 2.6 - 7.9 ± 2.4 0.02 -
right SP depth 6.2 ± 3.4 6.3 ± 2.2 3.4 ± 1.2 <0.001 <0.001
right SP ostium height 4.5 ± 1.5 5.3 ± 1.6 2.8 ± 1.0 <0.001 <0.001
right SP ostium width 7.5 ± 3.5 5.8 ± 1.2 7.9 ± 1.8 0.4 <0.001
PFO–patent foramen ovale, SP—septal pouch
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209604.t002
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Therefore, the selection of animals of proper age is also important. Morphological studies
using ovine heart specimens of different ages should be performed to establish the best animal
age for use as left SP models.
Conclusions
The interatrial septum of ovine hearts exhibit morphologies that are more similar to humans
than they are to swine, which should be taken into account during experimental studies. The
presence of a left SP in sheep hearts make ovine models a promising alternative to the human
heart for developing left-sided SP management devices and techniques.
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